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PSPS is your organization
Commander

Cdr Charles Fosha Jr., AP-IN
It’s only February and for much of the country, that just 
means more winter to come. But for us on the coast, it 

means spring and summer are just around 
the corner and we’ll soon be back out on 
the water on a regular basis.
Spring and summer also means it’s time for 
the activities of the squadron to pick up. 
It means time for Rendezvous and other 
activities.

As you all know, we’ve had some changes in the organiza-
tion during the past few months. Several of our Executive 
Committee positions are unfilled and we are in dire need 
of help in several different areas. 
Executive Officer Mike Curci has just resigned so that 
position is open; the Secretary slot and one at-large board 
position are vacant since Mike and Becky Babineaux 
moved out of state; and the Administrative Officer position 
has been vacant for a while. If you have an interest in one 
of the positions, contact me or any Executive Committee 
member. 
We are a volunteer organization and can only exist to the 
extent that members volunteer their time.  
Let’s keep this great organization what it has been over the 
years - a great place to not only learn about boating but 
also to socialize with other people with the same interests.
We will be calling over the next several weeks asking for 
your help. I hope you will think long and hard about do-
ing what ever you can. Most of you have benefitted from 
taking classes and meeting new friends and we can only 
continue with your help
We’ll be talking about this more at our upcoming general 
meetings so get your thinking caps on and help us come 
up with ways to keep PSPS vibrant!
   Chuck Fosha,
   Commander

Lt/C Scott Rathkamp, SN-IN

Educational Officer
I’m feeling a little groggy

I am sure you’ve heard that phrase before, and, I suspect 
you may have said it yourself on occasion. Well, your SEO 
and Nautical Muse is back again to tell you about the nau-
tical origins of this phrase. 

The root of this feeling called ‘groggy’ is the 
result of too much Grog, and grog traces its 
origin to the British Royal Navy of 1740. 
To tell the story of grog let’s back up even 
more, to the late 1500’s. Being a sailor on 
a square rigged sailing ship with its sails to 
hoist and decks to scrub was thirsty work. 

To prevent dehydration a large ship would carry hundreds 
of barrels of water, and a daily ration of alcohol in the form 
of beer. During the 1600 and 1700s the Royal Navy had to 
set up a number of breweries to keep up with the demand 
of a gallon of beer per day per sailor. 
As the voyages got longer, the beer would often go bad, 
much to the distress of Captain and crew. Sometimes they 
tried wine or watered down brandy, but the supply of 
those from Spain or France was often interrupted by wars. 
In 1740 British Vice Admiral introduced a concoction of 
water, lemon or lime juice, and rum. 
The citrus juice was intended to hide the diluted rum 
taste, but instead had the effect of preventing Scurvy, a 
disease caused by the lack of vitamin C. 
Admiral Vernon was known for wearing coats made from 
‘grogram’, a loosely woven fabric of silk, wool, and mohair. 
For this he earned the nickname ‘Old Grog’. This nickname 
also became the name of the drink he created. A sailor 
might also repay his debts or favors to other sailors by giv-
ing them some of his daily grog ration – from sippers (just 
a sip) to gulpers (a large gulp) to grounders (the whole 
ration). If the recipient then consumed a grounder or two 
along with his own ration, he might become a little ‘grog-
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The Lazy Log is the official publication of the Pensacola 
Sail and Power Squadron, Inc. It is published monthly 
and details the activities of the squadron. 
The Pensacola Sail and Power Squadron is a private non-
profit fraternal organization dedicated to “Safe Boating 
through Education.” We restrict membership to no one 
requesting only that members express an interest in 
sharing our charter and learning the principals and prac-
tice of safe boating through education. 

We hold regular business meeting and social events 
during the calendar year. Membership information may 
be obtained by visiting our website at 
… www.psps.me … or by contacting 
either the Commander or Secretary. 
Safe Boating is no Accident -- Come 
for the Boating Education … Stay for 
the Friendssm

The Lazy Log

Officers and Staff
Commander – Cdr Charles Fosha, Jr., AP-IN 
850.384.8264… cfosha@gmail.com 

Executive Officer – office vacant at this time

Educational Officer – Lt/C Scott Rathkamp, SN-IN 
850-776-9736 … seopsps@cox.net

Administrative Officer – office vacant at this time

Secretary – office vacant at this time 
Treasurer – Lt/C Harry Hebb, SN 
850.492.6477 … harry@hebb.me

Lazy Log Editor - Lt/C Becky Babineaux, S 
901-482-6726 … rmbabs@suddenlink.net

Past Commander – office vacant at this time

Executive Committee
Lt John C. von Senden, AP 
850-361-4294 … john@southerngirl.net

Got a question? Need information? Contact us!
Our website is available to assist you in answering
questions about us and what we stand for.
The URL is www.psps.me. As well, it lists
all the officers of the squadron, the most recent
details of our meetings and rendezvous,, a com-
plete listing of our educational program, our Vessel
Safety Check program and many of the other activi-
ties we are involved in. 

Please feel free to peruse our 
site whenever you wish. If you 
don’t find what you are looking 
for, send an email to one of our 
officers or staff members. We 
will make every effort to answer 
your questions in as timely a 
manner as possible.

Douglas Berry, Feb. 6

Nina Koehler, Feb. 10

Gary Freeman, Feb. 19

Katonya Yochum, Feb. 20

February Birthdays
Dave Simon, Feb. 21

Dave Nicholson, Feb. 28

Mike Babineaux, Feb. 28

www.psps.me
mailto:seopsps@cox.net
mailto:harry@hebb.me
mailto:rmbabs@cox.net
www.psps.me
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you see “Ready to Join?” in large letters you will see, in 
red, DAN Boater Member Handbook. Download it and you 
will be able to see everything you have for free right now 
and what you will get for $25 if you continue it when your 
membership renewal comes around.  

The Dan Boater customer representative told me they 
would not be sending out hard copies of membership 
cards.  They are available in digital format.  It is my under-
standing that they are supposed to come to members but 
the same customer representative told me that you can 
call 919-490-2011 and request your copy be mailed to you.  
Remember, they know you as America’s Boating Club and 
each member of your family that is a USPS member is also 
a Dan Boater member and would get their own card and 
member number. 

D/Lt/C Ron Swope, SN
Dan Boater benefits went into effect for our members on 1 
January.  It is free (except for those who joined or renewed 
on or after 1 January) and will remain in effect unless you 
decide to decline it, until your next renewal date.  At that 
time you will have the option of continuing the coverage 
for an additional $25 or you can decline the coverage and 

not pay the additional $25.00. This will 
be explained in your renewal notice.  The 
coverage is for whoever is on your member-
ship.  If you have your spouse and children 
on your membership, they are covered.  If 
you have a single membership, then only 

you are covered.

There are a number of benefits to this coverage including 
24/7 emergency hotline that accepts collect calls.  There is 
also a dedicated medical information line available Mon-
Fri.  There are travel and safety guides available online.  
From a dollars and cents standpoint the most valuable 
aspect is probably the medical emergency evacuation and 
repatriation benefit.  Under certain conditions the return 
trip of a member’s uninjured children or traveling com-
panion might also be covered.  There is also coverage for 
repatriation of remains if a member dies while on a trip.  
Under certain circumstances a member may be liable for, 
and Dan Boater will pay for search and rescue expenses.  

What is this benefit not?  It is not medical insurance.  It 
does not pay medical bills.  This is very important.  You 
must be 50 or more miles from your home for this to be 
in effect.  It is really a benefit for the traveler.  It is not 
travel interruption insurance.  It won’t reimburse you 
for the cost of your cruise if you are evacuated after the 
first day of a 14 day cruise because of an illness or injury.  
There are also dollar limits.  For instance there is a limit of 
$150,000 total for medical transportation assistance which 
includes such things as emergency medical evacuation/
repatriation, return of dependent children, repatriation of 
remains, etc. It does not cover you if you travel against the 
advice of your physician.  The main purpose of the travel 
must be recreational, not business and it must not be 
travel for the purpose of obtaining medical treatment of 
any kind.  Also, the travel cannot be to a destination where 
the member maintains a home or residence.

If you have read this far you can tell there are a lot of if’s, 
and’s and but’s to this benefit.  To find out more I suggest 
you go to www.danboater.org then click on membership at 
the top, scroll all the way to the bottom and above where 

District Educational Officer
Dan Boater member benefits now in effect
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Educational Officer

Education Officer --- (Continued from page 1)

gy’! By the way, if you would like to try a modern version, 
here is the recipe:
• 2 ounces dark rum
• 1/2 ounce fresh lime juice
• 1 teaspoon brown sugar
• 4 ounces hot water
• Slice of orange and a cinnamon stick
Last month I said we could look at some more words that 
originally had a nautical origin (nautical etymology) and I 
teased with the word Fathom.

Taking a look at the F word
Let’s look at some more words that start with ‘F’. How 
about First Rate. Today this phrase is applied to anything 
of high quality or desirability. The phrase goes back to the 
early 1700’s and through the late 1800’s. It represented 
the official classification of the largest military sailing ships. 
To be a First Rate ship you needed 3 masts, 850 or more 
crew, and 100 or more guns – a battleship of the day. 
Flank is another word that started nautical and then as-
sumed additional meanings. Today the word flank can 
mean ‘something along side something else’, or, the body 
section between the ribs and the hip bone. Originally it 
was a measure of speed of a boat. Flank speed was the 
maximum speed that a boat could obtain, faster than 
‘Full Speed’. You may still hear Flank Speed spoken on the 
bridge of a military ship today. In the private and commer-
cial spaces, it has been replaced with WOT (Wide Open 
Throttle). 
How about Fly By Night? Today it means a person, service 
or activity that is likely to produce an undesirable result. 
Back in the 1800’s it was the name of a particular sail. This 
sail was a large sail rigged low on the foremast, usually by 
itself, of a ship running directly downwind. It was easily 
balanced against the rudder fastened amidships, and could 
fly all night in a steady wind with minimal supervision. 
Most of the crew could get a fair night’s sleep. 
Another interesting ‘F’ word is Forecastle, pronounced 
“foke sill”. This is the second level raised deck at the ‘fore’ 
end of the boat. In the days before gunpowder this high 
structure would house the archers (as in bow and arrow) 
in war time. The structure had solid railings with slits to 
fire through and from another ship, it looked like a castle. 
The archers and warriors would be housed in the space 
below the forecastle deck for a quick response to attack. 
Today, the foc’sl is the living quarters of the common sail-
ors.
OK, enough etymology. Next month we can look at some 
‘G’ and ‘H’ words. 

Education news
Let’s see what is happening in the Education Department. 
Monday, Jan 13 we kicked off the Advanced Piloting / Navi-
gation class with 11 “pilots.” I’m looking forward to a great 
class. 
We are starting the planning process for our Spring ABC 
classes. I anticipate that we will have two classes, probably 
between March and May. We try to schedule these classes 
when people are boat shopping and preparing their boats 
for summer fun. 
Gene MacNaughton has agreed to lead this effort this year 
so a big Thank You to Gene. If you would like to help with 
ABC please contact Gene or me. When Gene reaches out 
to our Certified Instructors please step up and make these 
classes a big success. 
We will be getting some flyers out when we settle on dates 
and I’ll email a copy to the whole squadron. Please print 
a few and hand them out to friends, family, and potential 
boaters. The ABC class is both a service to the community, 
AND a key component of our squadron’s new member 
drive.
I would like to try something a little different this year. I’d 
like to offer some seminars that could potentially have an 
‘on-the-water’ component. Book learning is OK, but I think 
hands-on adds a lot. I will be reaching out for some volun-
teer boats that we can take a class out on. If you think this 
is beneficial and you might like to participate, take a look 
at the seminars available:
https://americasboatingclub.org/learn/education-matters/
all/all-seminars
Let me know what seminars you think we can develop an 
‘on-the-water’ component. I’m already looking at Radar 
and Partner in Command. If you have a boat big enough 
to teach about 6 students and the instructor (and the 
‘owner’), let’s talk.
Watch your email for announcements and flyers.

Just a reminder - America’s 
Boating Club will hold the 
Mid-South Regional Boat 
School for on-the-water cer-
tification Thursday, March 26 
through Sunday, March 29.


